
[MISSING íllS ,

HERE MQfiOAY NIGHT
[Joe Taylor Was in Anderson at

That Time.

'ALKEp TO FRIENDS
i-- /

J. B. Pelles'HS)H That Ile Nun Joe
Taylor Monday terning for Al¬

most aa Hour*

Of inlcrest iii connection willi the
^disappearance of Joe Taylor, the well
«nowa "planter of tliiH county who
has not been seen since Mouilay. is
.the statement 'made hy J. Ii. Felton
yesterday following lils return from
Richmond. .Va. Mr. Fol lon says thuí

';Oe ssw and tnlked to the mm for ul-1most an hour lute-Monday evening.'mCr. Felton was preparing to go lol
Richmond to attend the educational
meeting and liud cady gone to the
Bille Ridge statloi. hosrd the train.
¿He says thut while he was there Tuy-Í tor came up with his bicycle and in
talking to him Taylor stated that be
.bad finished his business in Anderson
und was theo on the point of alan¬
ine for home, riding thu bicycle lo'
Ätr. Watson's plantation whore lo¬
bed left DIH team. Mr. Felton saysthat he heard Mr. Taylor make un
mention of; contemplating u trip andthat nothing was uah! about bis going

.. off. Ha said tuab Mr. Taylor appear¬ed to be in a very cheerful, tramo of
mind and that be did not act as
though ito Ju«d any troubles preying
on him.
Thq superintendent .of education]had received no intimation ur Mr.Taylor's disappearance until ho re-1

turped to tba city yesterday und read)»be account in The Intelligencer.

H ÇHtfJ) BURN* TO HEATH.
Clothes Hanging <>> cr Us Head Catch5&'.< Va. Fire.

.'vÄs«l*y, Fob..<37.-rtAt »ho Alic., cot
toh mill yesterday afternoon au olght-nlonthSreld baby. ?< belonging to Mr.

Mrs. Jgpk King, was burned to
Tho moder of the chilli
tho little one'in o padded Pox

drew this box near tho -fire. Just
ibis box wa sa largo chair on

sh- was -rung . scverel -pieces of
»g. Mrs. King loft the house

ir a- few -mouicutK, and upon outer.
tim" .nown. she. was stilled withiqke> öbo. Bcre»u.M-d for help and

a man nearby rushed to tho sconeand being told of-tho baby's provencein tho room be grouped bin way in
thc blinding smoko and dragged tho
buming box-to the porch. Tho dis¬
covery of tho Uro, bowover, wu» made
too late, for the body or thc littlenftrffsA-hurncO;U> »crisp, tit lu pro-fâjmed that a spark . from tim lire
Caught tho clctbos on tho chuf.r npdthat these dropped down into tho box,l&uS*Q,ntckly. igniting tho Htift bundle
in which tb,, in faut wua unuglytucked.

' i'J.;B. iBtokes hus returned lo IIÍH
?theme lb linnea Path, following «

»ohr|| ¡yiéj>.1^AMvruon.

E HELO .

com« VETS
General Recd Yesterday Dis¬

cussed Matter.

MAY BE POSTPONED
Many Camps Hair Asked That Ali'

,detraen Reunión Hates Ile

Changed. .".

lt was .sahl yesterday that den. <
A. Iteed, commanding tin* nrut brigade
ot thc Confederate veterans of South
Carolina, is contemplating having lin'
date for the Confederate reunion to
be held in Anderson changed- CJen.
Heed yesterday discussed tito matter
at length witl. the Anderson chamber
of commerce and said that he had
JUKI received a lotter .from (Icu. B. il.
Teague of Aiken, Ula ranking officer
of the slate, in which Cen. Teague
said that many of the camps in all
parta of the state want tho date fi ..
tlie meeting to bo held in Anderson
cither advanced or postponed, i Ti:
explanation of this lies In thc fact th: t
practically all of thc veterans con¬
sider thc South Carolina-reunion t^?.
clone to the general reunion, whir t
takes place this year lu Jacksonville.
Fla.
Thc «iri.-in.il date, «ct .for thc rr

union to convene lu Anderson .Wa ;

May 10. lo,continue through thc 201 h.
but lt baa been pointed out by (¡ra.
Teague that the general reunion tall
fUK place on May 0. 7 and S will koop
many of the South Carolina veteran i

from attending. He han suggested
that thc reunion here be lu lil either
two or Ihre*' weeks before thc Jack¬
sonville reunion or pome weeks after
that time.
Lettern have been received.by the

campa at Cbarlustou, Benuottsvillc,
Aiken. Columblu. Cheater. Gaffney and
Spartunburg. in which thu various
commanding officers say that they arc
heartily lu favor of changing 'he dato
if tt cnn possibly be arranged by lo-
cul people.

It was undc-Ktood yesterday that a
meeting would bc held today between
Gen. Hued mid the members of the
entertainment committee, amah.ting
of Leo G. Hellenism. M. L. Hnulinui.
Dapa L. Ride, John M. Davis. George
Vf. Evans und Hob Klug. Tho com¬
mittee will hear thc various lo'4«T
und tho reasons why tho reunion
dates should bc chanced, una in ull
jprobubii'ity it wl|| decido to postpone
the gath e ring ot old .«oíd le rs to a
later date.
» The letter' hom tho Charleston
camp asked that thc reunion bo hold
'some timo in Juno, preferably ujboutthc -Otb. and this lu regarded by many
local people au tho logical time of
the summer in which to entertain the
"men in gray" lu Anderson.

KVELYN THAW IN ATLANTA^
Atluuta, Keb. 27.-Traveling In a

private car. uhusing tho preachers,who imd criticised lier, and decularliig
that she was still afraid of, Harry K.
?Thaw, Mm.- Kvelyn-Niwbit- Thaw ar¬
rived Jn Atlanta yesterday and ap-
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Get the
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Don't slay in the same
"OLD RUT," increase

*a!es *nd.create a
demand for your mer¬
chandise by

Advertising m
The D^tly
InteH^encôi

:The ^N«wy" morning
<Eiaper that is reacjl by the
majority of people in
Anderson county* and
by others in dfciöerei
pavia of*he country.
Our large circulation
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poured last night before a record
hpuikiii;; crowd ¡it tin Atlanta UH ut' r.

tili«- accused someone ot Ht«' milli¬
liters In tlx' north or being paid to (jg
HU by Mrs, William Thaw. Others she
»¡lid wore jealous because she got
Uluru now .pail' '* notoriety than theydid.
"lim I am not afriud of preachers,1 hough tiicy cause ra« a good deal of

nunoyunccJ' she added. "The only
pogson, hi the world I am neut al ly
¡irruid of is Hurry, ¡mil I don': think
I will ever feel really safe until he is
pack in Mktteawan again."Eveil down here lu tho south. I um
afraid to go out on the streets aloin
fer leur in some manner be baa truck
ed me

" she told thc Atlanta reporters,v.Iie-e..i those shrewd eyed young men
grinui d ut one another and figured
that with a line or talk Uko that the
young woman had no need ol hiring
pr. H iigonlii to work up interview«
tv . her
She ¡ibm bulldut) down a line of talk

about being an "unhappy woman who
Ima bad mure than her allure of
trouble, and who is only trying tolllgkc oil bone it living for herself
,i!:d oii'd."

FUNERAL TOOK
PLACE AT NOON

Jolm I'cwt'S L:3on Buried Yea
Lc- JAJ "t the S:lvcr Brook

v '-ry at 12 O'clock.

Vite :?. .' rut] rites oyer the romain;
,ofi Jol::i r. Mgoti w.ero held lu Au-Illcrsvü \< IerihO ul noell, tin: servicespeing uihluckd nt tho home of Mrs.Ht ia ie Tooler ea Karie streikt, by Itcv.Or. V. i. Çraxcr, pastor or tho'Kirsti
rr. i i chttrcli of Anderson, and]ie iv raient following nt Silver
uroofc int: dory. A large number of|firoefivllje toppin uccimipUuictl thubody ! « .\m!e¡- on from thal tilly amil
yore ji!i;< :ii ;,«. th,, rimerai. Tliefol-lowing gentlemen yesterday acted aslpall bearers: J. .1. Trowbridge, I. M.
He!!. It. W. Trlbble, 15. O. Rv ans ami
Dr. H. A. Henry.

PRBMIUM OFFBI'i Any one xs ho
will Bend na three yearly subscribers¡at fJ.fiO each will retelva a year's|.subscript'on rrce to THIO PIEDMONTMAOAZINB. Address The PiedmontMaga/.bie, Anderdon. Sj I".

SUNDAY^SaSéÑOL
RALLY »I MARCHI

S. S. Institute of Saluda Associa*
tion Will Meet at New Pros¬

pect Next Month.

In djacimaing tho approaching Bun-
day i'.chool instituto o£ the Saluda a-s-j;sociatloii, which is .to bo held with thcNow Prospect church, about live miles
WQst of the i-ity, ¡'."V. lt. II. L'i¿rrí¡;told a rcpoitcr Tor The Intelligencer
yeuturduy that ho expected the Insti¬
tute lo bc u groat success in every
way ami that lie expected manyleaehei und officials of the varloiiH
schools to bc in attendance. Thc lu->|tatitutc will convene on thc. fifth Sat¬
urday in March aud will continue
throughout, thc following Sunday.

Mr. Httrrls. saj'l that tho Institute
waa designed to take tho place of thu
four district unions and tho*, for this|j
rear uii thu Sunday hchool teachers of
Hie various churches should all make
every possible effort to bc in at¬
tendance.

PROF. CLINKSCALES
CORRECTS REPORTS

Cbaraclerizes Rumor That His
Health Maa»Broken Down

as False.

'Prof. John O. CliukHcnlos of Spartauburg, who will moko the raco fer
governor of South Carolina in this I
year's election, luis written to Ander- 1
amii asking that a report going thc I
rounds of the state be corrected herc, i
Prof. Ciinkacplea write« that tho ro-, t
.port is lo thc effect that his health ls
broken down rod that,he will bo un¬
able to make thc race foo tho office nf
chief executive. Ho anya thal thia ls
untrue, and asks thati Anderson .pro- j J
plc. place no. credence, in lt. IJvir. CliukaealcM is making btu ruco
on thc compulsory education platform
-ind many people believe thal tho cain- t
paign will prove him to bc one of thc 4
most formidable of all thc candidates. A
The lottor which was received by i

an Anderson mau yesterday ls as I
fallows: i
"In some acctlous of the state thc 1

.report I« persistently circulated that I
I am broken down lu health and will
uot be able to msko tho rArp for gov-'li
amor. My health ls por rec t. aa^.ti»»¡hall be In "with thu hoys" at thc end
ot t ho race. ,1 ara depending upon -my | Jfrtenda to car*^&K èàck repon»and to toke caro of my î-»i.r. u it li
will gratify -you. to know that I nm j l

in« encoiiragement-tooa*. A*
of opr qlUaona>a.bttffiraate. SI

J. G. CL1NKSCA
Prof. Cllnkscalen ha« many reta

ttveK and friends in Anderson county,
1 they recall with pleasure whoa he

ounty superintendent of educa-
n here and editor of the educa-

t mal department of Tho Anücrao;:
.Ijitulllgenuer. . .< . ,, ,

V11 ltOil.AX JKS S ll <M> IM H i I» i ft « S.
»SpÄW^lfWico. Fob. iî7.-¿r*. in6amuia4ble/ûarvîor »mt by arpplanes -was tost-!
Oil bv military air experta with satis-jfactory results.
The dart carries a smal gasoline re-

cervolr, which explodes on contact, lt
will set Dre to balloons or buildings.Three dart« found their mark from an
aeroplane at 600 feet.

Ml REK¬
TION TO COMBINES

Addresses Delivered Before Aca¬
demy of Political Science In

Philadelphia

Philadelphia, 1>\U. 27. United'
Stutt s Senator Henry K. Hollis of
Now Hampshire, (J. W. Wickerahuni
und ltepr/eseiitallvv Carlin of Virginia
were Ute principal speakers at a mcet-
in of thu Acadenty of Political Science
hero tonight.
"Relation of tit«- Federal tiovorn-

uieni t<> Industrial C&ttJblnations,"
wa. thc Buhjc t upder discussion.
Senator Holli:., who clasailicd laina-

sell" us u "radical dombcrat fruin a
conservative .state," acted aa chairman
ud declared the democratic party
may still believe tU«r federal control
is nu evil to he avoided whenever pos¬sible, but it must recognize the need
for efficient control of private monop¬oly, and insofar as prosont needs
compel a departure from old policies,it must heep step with Um progress of
events.
Mr. Wlckersluun smilingly declared

that if Senator Hollis had not an¬
nounced himself a democrat lie would
have thought ho was a good republi¬
can.
"Thc SbqriiUjtn law is adequate tn

reach any private, monopoly withoutfurther legislative; aid. '^Jndcr it ev¬
ery one of the geest trusts has boendissolved «>r ia now defendant in a
government suit. 'No organization
except defendanta in pending suits ex¬
ists today wilie!* could bo caled a pri¬vate monopoly. No combination hasbeen iorjued in the United States
since thc decision in the Standard OU
and tobacco cases.
"Obtint lion should bo made be¬

tween corporations which arc nothinghut devices to hold stocks of compe¬titive corporations, and the ownershiphy om: corporation of one gtuck in an¬
other malle necessary by conflictingprovisions of state laws. I
"The billa pending in congressdon't discriminate between normal:

processes of accessary business co-op¬eration ami abuses of such pro- essess.Constructive legislation should dis¬criminate between Ute past and the
ruturo. , ; .; Î;
.'Some properly .constituted admin¬istrativo body .should be created, with

power to disintegrate or^readjust, ex¬
isting combination;;- so un to ¡ornatenormal compétitive condition- ¿on-
irresB should declare psiuciplos,;<i to
guide auch a conunist ion,, renn ii ¡nt; it
to accomplish that ..result.wit¡1 utiltit-llc injury ai; possible, to:public itU>r-osts and duo rogurd for vented private
property night a. MerefeftUo shouldnot bc a criterion as toitho oxtonbor.obaraetor of diointessatlou..' .Ttela-tlve amount I» lu»portas*. .'JNo.^m-
pany should bo left with;so-large a
proportion of thc bpslno: < in vol v ed abLo give .it a. coiuroi great em>Hä<> ioexclude aotutd ejective competition.Discrimination should lui .lmule ho-
iwceti corporations engage,^ in domes-lic trade and. those- lu foreign: coiur
inerve. Tho commis.Mpu'a,¿b;cj:iJuii asLo tho legality of, tho urguM,Uutloiuj re¬
miting frons itu ¡vction.slH^d, he t;on-rlusive in favor of defcj^l^nty.ami gov¬
ernemnt uJicv.aubjpc.t only ¡to rightJÏ appeal ip courta «ra imqs&AoU:*)' »aw.
"Tho recoujmendation to fUrJJier de-line by. law the meaning of. the'anti¬

trust law ls bused on tho nnsconcep-Llna of that statute. Bills now
pendine; in congress do not tend to
make certain any. oxisUug uncertain¬ties. Thev introduce now .iiuostlomi.ind would-give riso to greater uncer¬
tainty. "Tho condition of ¡state opin¬ion on. this uesiion ls exposed In re¬
uní laws of I lie. different states. In
IHteou stall':: laws have beeb passedcontaining provisions similar lo thu
leflnltlona bill now pending in con-
(ross. ln^ ten states within tho last
tour or five years provisions .of. tlmsestatutes lui ve been expressly .modified
so as to oxcept from their .operation¡articular forme o fcorpotale organ*..at loi».
"Legislation should he enacted that

»0 railroad corporation shall bere¬ifter ac,nitre an intercut in un Inter-date railroad except upon finding of
he interstate qonuiicr.ee cominission
hat such acute .-. ondit ions -would not
JO unduly restrained hy the cniciii:??-
don. Hailroad companies should
then, bc exe m pied from tho. Sherman
intl-trust law. *

.Control of Ute commission over
rates and practices of railroads is so
?ompreli'.-ns.ive that reason for sub¬
jecting interstate .carriers to the .antl-irirst law n0 longer exi ts.
"AU pending proposed leg slationulds strictness, iuipo.-es eoudltions

ipou corwr«ttous, tolls then* what
itey .shall not do. The pxublcm of
he relation. Of Uie fctlqlîaJ goyqrti-aent to co-operative industrial bual
less can't be satisfactorily-be-solvedmttl congress legislates aWtuatlvi
£. declares what can h«v "dune and
row tho protection of Um national

government .about Uiose who »<* Ja.oiiforinitv with its laws." jRepresentative Carlin said 'Theremk berni mdhlpg pwmaed^atid, in myiydgmcnt nothing will lie, proposed,ivhlch bas for .Its object Alie dosi rue-
doo, of th«, game of business'. Wethe rules by which th;: game may beggyed With greater fairness hy allBi, wish lo « .,j"y its-pri^íi«es.>ad?ttHeasures."
/VU'.lough .tho Hpeoker j¿x<whole field ot proposed.,latjpi&Moii he

Iwelt particularly upon the &h\>t«ui-Mowlanda trade commission hill .powwndlug .before house mid soaat*,!-onmUttecs, dqiemlipg Uve purpose of jthis measure to limit tao.*C?M>0< of the
Dreposed .voiupiisaion instead of giv¬ing tt .the vast powers, Including au¬
thur»tv l<» l»v i.i-i/-..;;. C::;:!: Ss:

many.
"M should bo understood-that thc.

irados cowm&sion, prupot^jd .fey, tho}Clayton-Newlands, hill." tatd Mr.}Carlin, "if enacted Into being, has no
lush power, no such purpose, on such
indera*! lilfiuuuo-, aa uu¡¡ÍañdC£ jmany, bnt on the other hand, it ls pro-1poi cd to establish a commifftion in

ail! of (ile OCOllOUlie |.run .!<. of dis-)
solution. Tiic i'layton bill recognizes
that th»* machinery of the courtH and
indeed, tho courts themselves, are not
equipped a» tiley should be to aeeoin-
pllsh Hie moat elllcient and desirable
results. A court, in the contempla¬
tion of tile dissolution of a Kreut com¬
bination, should have the aid of a com¬
mission empowered to' invcVlgate' any
matter *.!'ut may be referred ti» it by
the court \v|iep ;i pendine, d,tyspllitton
brought liv tbei govjcrnpioaf, 1st pend-ing, evi n including' a proposal decree,
to that tho court in the 'Unscrambling
of thc OKS' may have the benclit of the
knowledge of a scientific commission
in tho drafting of jin intoll igen t, com¬
prehensive and efficient decree.
"Thc Clayton bill moots this neces¬

sity und none other is contemplated
Bave that of giving intelligent aid to
the court when in the judgment and
discretion of tills tribunal it is desir¬
able."
Advocating supplemental legislation

to the Sherman law, Mr. Carlia dis¬
cussed proposed mensures to give in¬
dividuals Die benefit of governmentdecrees fix suits against monopolies,und to prohibit Interlocking director¬
ates.

"Tlie decisions of the supremo
court In tho Northern Securities,Standard Oil and Tobacco, cases, and
others along the sanie line." he con-
tiuued, "have given splendid effect tc
th Sherman law, but above and be¬yond all else, they have established
Hie fact that the relation of the feder¬
al government to indu.'trial combina¬
tion ls now qnp of a fixed and grow¬
ing purpose to restore individual ef
forts, to encourage honest dealing!and trade by big business, and to in
«uro thc üireat body of the peophuguinBt the tendency to extract fron
them exorbitant prices fpr the supplica of necessities of life.
"Nothing lias been proposed, und ii

my judgment nothing, will bo proposeiwhich lins for Us object the destruc
lion of the gam¡o of business, If 1
may be so, designated, but, to the con
trary, wc aro sluiply contcmplatini
changing tho rules by -which the gain
may bc played willi greater fairnes
by all who wish to enjoy its privilege
and its pleasures." . ~ --

WittM i wi
Piedmont Oratorical Contest in

° ü April.
;q ..?*/?'.J i

ANDERSON IS LASTM i . if ».».-. » ( c.

Order, in Wfafch ^hoaln Will
Speak at Greenville on April

3 Is Announced.

The order in which those schools
entering .the Piedmont Oratorical Con¬
test, Which will bc staged in Green¬
ville on April g, will'be allowed to
jspcuk was announced from Greenville
yesterday und by this list it will be
been that the student representingthc Anderson high school will be the
last on the list. This will be a time
when .thc other students entered in
the contest will have un ocular dem¬
onstration of the fact that "thc first
shall bu Inst and last shall bc first",
because it is practican ya foregone
conclusion that the Anderdon repre¬
sentative will have a walk-over.
'The contest will take place in the

auditorium of the Greenville Female
College and ten schools -wilt-^b rep¬resented. Tho following is the '

or¬
der In which, they, will speak:pitherty, '

Easley, Fountain Inn,
Seneca, Westminster, Purumu Fit¬
ting School, high school of Central,S. C.. Central high school of Green¬
ville, Hieb lund and Anderson. Thc
principales of these schools are no-'
spectively: ¡Messrs. W. S. Kichbourg,ty. ¡Wi Benson, A. P. SHes, J). L.BranUetC'\V. C. Taylor, It. C. Burts,Wni Wallace. M. E. Brockman, O.1(1. Burnett and C. W. Riser.
Those Who go to Greenville to

attend the oratorical contest on the
evening of Uio third of April and the
athletic meet on the following af¬
ternoon will 'be entertained by var-
iotio institutions of the e.itv

ABOUT FOLK
J. H. Mold row of Bishopville wua

among tho business visitors to the
city yesterday.

Mr. Hiidy.MrH. je. Q. dûmes of Uoy-
ulon. Ou., who liave been visiting rela¬
tives hero,1 have returned home.

Mr. und Mrs. A.. T. McGee of Ivo
were in thc' city .yesterday, slopping
ut, thc Chiquolu hoteh -

O, N. Mallison o[ Monea Pall» lias
returned to his homo" arter, a ebor*
business visit to. Anderson.'

S. S. Hunks, a well known farmer
of Martin township was a visitor-lo
Anderson yesterday.
C J. Murphy of Hock Milln was

among tito visitors to spend yesterday
in Hie city.

Albert M. Anderson, a progressive
citizen of Williunistou, spent yesterdayin tho city.

L. li. foi i isyn ot Williauiston was
in thc city yesterday for a few hours.
Jonathan Mc:'lollan of I lonou Path,

was a loudness visitor to thu city yes¬
terday.

L. s. Clinkscalcu of Savannah town¬
ship spent a few hours iu.thu city yes¬
terday.
W. H. Colo of Ibo Fork section was in.

Anderson yesterday for a few hours.

Patrick) i i i ndman of W 11 iain ston was
among the business visitors to the city
yesterday.

J. A. Bryant of Hopewell was in thc
city yesterday for ^ lQW hours.

.P. H. Palmer of .Pendleton waa u
business visitor to the city yesterday.

c.. F. McConnell of CcnterViUo wea
among tho planters to spend yesterdayIn thc city.

Frank E. Major, a well known Green?ville business man was in Anderson;
yesterday.

J. M. Richardson of tho Fork. sec¬
tion was In the city yesUuday.

"' '.

Ralph Tavlor of Ixmg Brunch was
a business visitor to the city yester¬
day.

(C. M.'Corn, a »Veil known Townvlllc
man, was In Anderson yesterday on
business.

Ne ".?ion Richardson of Lebanon
spent a few boors In- tho city yester¬
day.
Sam Reevos of thc Garvin section

waa in tho «Ry yesterday.
\tv. and .Mrs. A. V. Barnes of

1-owndcHvilte wdfd 'sbtopttmg> in An¬
derson yesterday.
Mr*. J. W. Anderson and childrenol Grceitwood .-have bee* sgRhMtths

seve ral days in tho city; ;ihc guest
or Mrs. A. C. Todd.

G. Cunningham of Greenville
spent a few hourn Uv thu city yester-
doy.

_~TJ^7__......«ruo. ir^tu o) MiTiurr mw> « t?in»Y>nhave returned ijsr.m a sport stay with
friends in Due west.

Sm Wilson or the Garvin n«lgh-ood waa a visitor to Anderson
yesterday.
.'" Luther Sullivan of the Fork section
was a visitor to Anderson yesterday.

il1'. I*. Kowalski oí tlio Green Pond
auction wau in the city yesterday onbusiness.

U. F. Wigglngton of Airy Sprins«punt a few hour» in Lite' city yeBter-'jday.

Charles Finley or Mountain Crock
was anion;; the visitors to the* city|yesterday.

.Harrison Price ot Townvlllo was'inj(thc. city yesterdays for a few hour*.'
"-

Hov. .!. B. Heron and daughter."., jMisses .lessie and Mary, of the Flat|ol'fzk section, were in the city yester¬day. .
..

Crowther und Bayles. Andersonhave .returned from u uhort. stuy inHartwell, Ila.
.

1

.. Mrs. Corrie Reynolds luis returned
iiviu Hartwell; Ga., whore ahecha:;been tho guest of frionds and rela¬
tives.

S. Rhett Parker spent a few boura
in Greenwood, en route' to Anderson
returning from New York.

Mr. and mis. Sol L/essuF have vc-i
turned (rom. New York city whore
they have been spending a week pur¬chasing, goods.
Joe Ray oí Townvlllo was amongtho bualuocs visitors to tho city yoator-Uuy.

] C. G. English of thc lammond sec-
\ few hours.

!Carl Shirley or Ixmg Brunch was
among thc visitors to thc city yester-

\iKr' -
.

! .G. W. Meredith 'of Oakway was a,|
I bushiest; visitor to Anderson yesler-
__

Clyde Grpen, a wuU. known Belton)man, was in thu city jíesterftuy tfor »Ifew hours.

J. A. Singleton of Greenville was]l in tho c'ty yesterday, á guest nt thi
('biouola hotel.

H. Tyler or Atlanta was Ul the eilyyesterday .for a few hours.
L. A. Shirley or Hopea I*ath spent |a few hpura.4n Anderson yesterday.
I* O. Havis or Andersou, Route

was in tho city yesterday.
V. P. Patterson, a well ïnmv» bu:;i-Incsu man of Spartanburg, was in thc |I city yesterday.
AV. ML Smith of the Picrcetown

section was a visitor in thu city yes¬terday.'
J. H.. Burns or Pendleton wan niopoj;the bubinesa. visitors to tho city yes¬terday. J!" 3*

Henry Htfè&ÇyÇ -3*»hJ(er of theJjavmkssvlllo bank, spoilt a lew boors
in^tbe city yesterday on business.
»MI. M- Martin or tho nroad way sec¬
tion W«t5 in. Um cii> yesterday /or,afew bpurs.

F J. W. campbell nf tho Fork eec-
urmo i»v t riß «.liv -imsLßroliLV- "

I. K. Ashley ot Peiner-was amongthe business visitors to the city yester¬
day.

John Q. Wlggtngton of Brushy Creek
waa tn the city yesterday on business

J. S. Wilson cf the Brushy Creek1

traction was -among tho fajriucru t"
¡" ml y.cBtqrrtay in the city.
.Mi:-. Pcrkiñsotl is m ?mi Ug n row

4k%B in Uto (tty willi hcr ais'UBrr- aCru.
.. K.. Kroiu'v, í-n route te her boino
in Augusta, Ga. Sile has been visiting
friends and relatives in vurlous Nortli
Carolina cities.

John T. Madden., om; of lin:(poplar,salesmen for T,, L Ccly & <'o., bas
returned, th fttto* city ; from i^hiAliicss
trip of a few days to Georgia points.
. ^\ ty Afrl!ull of .WiJJumistoo

, 'vtts
among the Visitor!* to the clfy yestdr1- -

day. .

, . ...f>..J ftífi *b£f£»l J
IJ. W. Harris or Hopewell spent :i

few hours in thu city yesterday on
business, dui,, ,.

ICIias Mirle of Savanna'' township
was In the city yesterday.

J. ir..Pruitt or Starr, a progressive
citizen ot that place, spent yesterday
In Ander.uni.

C. Ml Finley of Savannah township
was among thc business visitors to
thc city yesterday.

J. E. Todd ot' Hock Mills was in
tho city yesterday for a few hours.

W. B. Davis of Houca Hath was in
tho oity'ycstcrday on business.

J.S. Smith of Martin township was
among the.farmers to spend yesterday
in thc city.

Charles Owens, a well known, citizen
of Holton, waa lu the city yesterday on
business.

M. E. KOgexs or Hopewell spent a
spent a few hours in tho city yesterday.

C. E. Hanna of Holton was. a busi¬
ness visitor to thc city yesterday.
W. A. Cooley of YVÍUiantston was

among tho visitors to spend yesterday
ju thc city.

J. R, King of White Plains was a
business visitor to thc city yesterday.

J-JJ. Strickland of Craytonvilic spun!
a few-hours-in Anderson- yesterday.

We grind into meal any
kind pf grains, stalk»,
cobs, corm shucks, hay
and fodder. ,Work done
while, you wait;. Pring a
load when you come to
own*

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co,

12ie0 to 3*0 P. M.

Send us your orde*.We'll send it Oju^ t;o yon
Everything Clean and
Neat. ....

ilè^Woitd'ô^l^tfflîtïs Vflinmcrito aced and a complcto'aSHort-
nt oí seasonable garden seed. ^Vfr appreciate mall orders.

FUKMAN SMlTfl,
Tho Seedsman2-28-3t Phono 464.

Kgrs, Eggs, EjrgK-S. C. Hrown I^g-[. >rn 11.00 and $2.00 per 1G. 8. C.White ïjughiîrmt $1.00 for 15. BarredTlyjnouth Kboks $1.00 jfbr Í5.
W. IO. UASQU,É01 S. Malu Street or Hotel Clthiuo-la Barber Shop. 2-7-B,CUMni

mid. Phone 849. *^Wl3f«rU «

Äs'of'nil ^¿^^^íám^
JNCk

Tb'Wy Farmer Friends: lf-yjju own a
mare, why not ralao your ownhorses? ^Is^jrou can <U> muchcheaper thaa_Jgymg. $2'tor one from a sale stable and takeChances on getting a sound one. I
-«..¿ra the,.best brod atalj!'>r. in thostate and tho fee is' reasonable,when in town call around and see
me, and If we can't do any business
we can mik pointes. Your friend,YICTOIl B. ( 1IE9HIHE.


